
NOTICES.

V VA CKSi r.l earaeetly caution all
pawn, anew u9rlag from Kmna Debility, A.
egaicst endaag.rtag lhtr baelth by taiK4
aar f th advartwt&g quack. Io cms roily .

at arvhaaaetboo. bb4 br th Adverttssr. aa by

etoaar M atan, abb is po otbu vat.
Boa ft utter union twiu ma rowit fni""a,VaMeavelop bearing yoar addr.

lUWiliD H. TBAVAA.
mi-MI- Leek Boa. Boioa Mm.

BROWN'S BROxrHlAl, TH.CXTHK9.
The Imhim era ppnl from highly ftsn

d ncip for allTttlcg ronchil Affection. Ath.
a, Umimm, Oeegh, OoMi lrritatk or
toraoM of th Throat.

PUBLIUSPBAKIIM AlTDYCXlAUSTg

vtn ant tas bntfutl la etaariag Use voic bfor
asakJagavalBetng, aa nUorlni th throat after

mar naal ex-- rt oa of tbo Total arrta. having a

a.riar jft1t to afiecttaDJ vhioh dlstaia tbo

atcae f tpoach.
aa. s br all Drngjdota gad Dealer la at edlclna

a. la UalMd stale ana avaat Foreign COan trial, l
t ! par -- . janlt-B- l law

tSfi--l till season of the year Congas,

MV Boruam. and otbar affattlom of tbo Throat
aa Lang prevail. Madame Z

aad immediat core.
o laaJlj braid bo without a bottl In tbo kmtn

It to only IS cents, and aill bo fBd worlb at many

dolawitaribocnn of tbo aboro tomplaiaW. Mb
for eel by aUDrua.lita.at aad ile par bottla.

' " " - eaa bo

aaioed
i r

at Beatoa Brva., and Strong A Anaatrong '
Vyholoaale Agent. Cleveland, Ohio. tna-B- 3 Iw

TftCUef Attributes of Kaibood am
tost or erxpetide by aad

toaa habit tbal will inevitably lead to hereditar,

SIlimililT - " Baad tbo troth lair
gowa ta tbo treat! "HIJMAH FBAXLTY, Part
agaaanal. r " it to laooretelr Ulnsow
pad with colored engraving aid wtu enaviac ta

oat barland aad aseoaownea, a wU a rellew

k. Binds of th most desponding, bT loading tka
ktaaa right obaaaoi tor nUot ol bodily and man a?

gjn r aad dorpalr.
larn U by Dr. linn, 11 B!r-St.- . S. It

fMee cent. Sent rre eerTwhar. boo aaTanSfaiat of TrtaaKaar" In aootaar oolcmn.
toi4 aa bj tt. W. CiiAJasl, Priulot. Owniaall

gi
Siwwet of tht, Nerroua, Bemin&i, Crl

aary ad aexnai Brrtara aaw and reliabU trtatzaent

4a Baaorai of tb Howia AaiocuTioa. Scat b)

BaaU ta aealad latur onToioaoa, frao of charga.
Dr. J. Baxuai HocaHToa, Howard Aatoola

tiaa, Bo. Sonth SinU-S- t , FbUadclabia. Pa.

BiimiiiiT'i
nmOTABLB HAIR EEST0RATIT1.

It is 2Tct a Bye,

Bel lanturai (ray hair to Its original oolor, by f
atrinf thaoaptUary tnbao with natural eustenacot
fasaalred br aire or dli.arte. AH tktitaoi-- s ptij
are oompoaed of Innar canatlc dMtroyina tha ritaitt
ax bantr of the hair, and affr.rd of thujnaelraa oc
Snailiig. Belmn'oaet's IcimltableOolohnffnoton'o
ranorai hair to u natural color by aa arocaat
bat girat tb batr a

UmntlAKT BKATTTT,

aiwauhw Hi crowth, prorppt It falling off, eradl
oataa daBdmn. and impart beallb and pleaaaatufal

o tb baad. It ha ttood the tet of tim. t i;. th4
arlglnal Hair Odoring, and i oonatuitty lncrsliii
In faror. led by both aanllenan and iadiea.

WltUaoid bralt respectable dtalers, cr can bt
procured by tbem of tb ooanaeTOial Aganta, D. 8
BA jftN ike A LJ . an? Broadway, bew Tra. Two

Ml oast and alO. Inijlo-Hrec- a

WTHK00F8 ICELAKD PECTORAL.

of tb Threat, Chart aad Pulmonary or--

rui ar rr preralDt, Invidious and daageroc.
To aropartle of a medicine to alleviate, cure ana
aproot tbeae complaint, niu:t be Kxpoctorant, A

lnTigotailnj;. looaening the mucca ol tb
throat, and imparting tone to tue entire tem. Nc
Aiaoorary In medical acienceeTer mattered thleclaai

like l;r Wyckoop'r IeeUnd Pctorl. II8diee the moet reeulu In J!cet
of Bronchitb, Indoensa, Whooping nb,

or futni Bore Throat, Aatbma, Group, Oongba
Oolda, UrroD Debility, Ac

Tb Bey. J. J. Porter certifi, " that I baro need
Br. Wynkoop'r Pectoral for several year, n?yeliand
In my family, for aerere Pulmonery Oi'nipU'nt, anil
bar rooommended it to many otbQra, and httve net
riueual." Iter. J. J. PoTTFR,

Brooklyn, U. T.
Ecadred aad thofisandf of Imporbrat teirlmonlal

eonld be produced, ehowmg It and
that It itTEi fail It M oumpcaed ol pure lcelnd
Kuaa, balciOtGHead, PeruTian Baleam, Kiecampan
dktasrre. Bnrdtck. and other iura) uabie expectorant
aad tonic Ingredient. It barmleef, prompt ait
aatiug. laralids and nffDrer eauaot afi'jd to aeg

feet a trial. rery lamiiy should hv it. It If
for (ironp. V i:H description recommend-asluni- i

and dlrectiwiis each bottle,
aarpreaared br lr. K. D. w TaGor. and add by

J ft rnKNSS m . ork.

A FBTX9D 15 IfXaiWf ST IT. 9B
ft. VMM'S IU tAiAAUuR aAHIM X1ST is 1tHm

9nmtncA990tZ)T. bik&ou Swcettot Oc&mc'.u
ttts cmt bo&c wttv, ind hu boa Qg4 in hii vrtl
le tor h lft twst7 "Mti wKh tbx mtmt aat&sii I
Unoon. Am at 9truU muJy li ) wirlurjt
Cnj, na wlW ailTlt plQ mur sveeditr thnrL

.Mr irrtTrt.f.w For !1 littenuatis and hvriotl
piBwrdrrt, it te trsiy tutavliibia. wd u a cnrtle Ui
form, IfVonatU, fiylru, lire, x., Its uotaliC
ftKUnf Mill jyrwrrfn rtrenitiit-nlci- rtpcnr.ltWii 6
Vtw tie 7"rt vmder itdMUinteamontof ikllwfctifl I
w rtTRi ft a txt&l. trar tear fatuid-c- d crtl5cll

m irAarkvbl mrv frform r H within tbo Utt
Iwo rttrt, ktiMt to Uali tact.
Ajits. lor C4vft)Bi9.

Dr. SSiHA3ii
a I Jaod htttat of .Pfenciss-'- l

jeMadoa, Aifkmdi Omieat of
HUorJ't B(piiol far

FEMALE DISEASE
a&d ecr taut attendant of Far!, 4edoa,a7w
lean sii lit ill mil nir'li'i forth last tea yaan
bMiiianail hi. Oflloa at th

Johnson House, Cleveland,
whan kawlli be happy to mortal! tkoeewao an at
Bteaad with BUbaoat aad ohronlo dlaaaiw.

Baf treatment W entirely different from ta of!
pis, and ai mlid, edcaoloiis aud efiectir. His mad
setae ace simply regetabl extracts ad oils, thef
bar aerer U.u naeo but rw. oth purefciane s

aa li 1 besides himself. Ha hsa saut lb grtn
part of hll Ulr and thivaand or dcllan in obtain!
a tew eorn in blf profmloB.. 11 teats th. Urtt
tor all forms of dlMe. Hcabartetor giving m

bow tat and trae statement ot their oat,
fJPrP.MATOSH'eA.

TO Tows Mra. He can prure to yon In a few ally
ate that he tbe c!r pbyticlan yon erer treeu'
with that cures thl dj3e. Fir erery petlent wfa
win teuow his direction, he wiii lTe On Hnndre-
IVollarB tf h fails la c&rlf this dbeaae. Moai for opnaultatfon. Isoaeatadivtaneewhowiirk
to ooasolt tbe Doctor may do o by tending a ss.al
rial of urine by mail, with name, sex and a&e. urn of
Will answer and describe their case, and the aoasibll
fry of getting relief, by enoloatng a rotnro petcyt
aatma. mr?:jr

tSothenl KoUtenH Hotltcn!!
Poa'ttaflto procure Bn. WIBBLOWS BOOTS.

BrBOrtorUBiLDaVEB TlaTEIBB.
Ttda reliable prepare! t" W 'he praeriptloa loo
kk kaat renal rhyatc'ac ana Banes is tht
alM States, and ha. beea nHd fer thirty rears wits
arfaluaj aaMty wl oes by millions f moth,

d ohlldren, from th Mebla Infant of an wat
the adnit. It not only rellerat th child froai

gala, "it tnTigorste the stomKih and bowel, ear.
r!a lltr, and fire. t"o and aoeny to tb. who?
By . It will lmot ftan'lr reUer
GBLTiae IB THB BOW t la ABD WIHD OOTJO

Vra belWro It th Be1 aad fjorast Smdy ta tea
Wand fa all oases Dysentery and Diarrhea
Uelldrea, wathr It arts from Tthlngt or froa
any otta oauas,

avrnll dlrectloas for oelng win ooe3pany aao
wot tie. Bod gvmrtn cmlea th of GUI
TtB PKOKIBB, Bew fork, la on toe wrapper.

8oU by all Medlttc Healers. Prtaotaal O0
Oar 4a. Bew fork.

Pries aalr M Owats aar Battle.aara.iuMM
Hag&n's Magnolia alm.

Tata tfaaatoatdaHghtfalaad ttUaurdlaarT rfj
rrr dieeorered. It changes th fast
heed te a pearly astln taztnr. o! rariaiiin. boa

ay. Imparting th marhl amity of yonth, sad
Slsruwn appearane so In Tlting In the city bell
feahtoa. It rem ores tan, freokta, pimplea and rough
awaafroat th akia, leaylag th oompkmoa freak
etafavareataod amoeth. It eontain no eateriei

to th skin. Patrealnd by Aetna as
Open 9iair. it i what 6717 lady Humid hay.grr. ,iid rrarrwhar.

DIKAS 8.BABBKSat)0,
General Agent.

Qletkland paper gompt.
HAWS, BOOK, and W&AP.mnmi'i flUul

MORNING LEADER.
SAtlRUAY WOatNlrtG, FfH. 6, 14.

Par Hpectal aad Telearraah Newi-S-ea
Plrlac race. Ir I.aal aad Caaaaacrelai

Faartb Pass.
The Hen Question---I- n Poultry Profitable.

Th following, from tht Bpringfieli
(Massachusetts) Republican, will bare
gome Interest : '

Wo kayo been highly interested of late
in the gooeeet of young (ierman family
near ui is the poultry line, tnd are per-
mitted to draw from their giz months' io
count book. On the 1st of January, 1863,
Lewis Bitter, of West Springfield, had fifty- -

two hens, chiefly Blaok Spanish, and fire
common ducks, inrentoried nil told at
$22 60. They were kept in a warm octa-
gonal poultry house and yard near the
junction of tha Conneotiout and Agawam
Hirers. In tee month of January they
laid three hundred and teren eggs which
sold, at 28 cent a doien, for (7.16. They
ate that month three bushels of corn worth
$3 16; one bushel of buckwheat worth 80
cents: 60 pounds of meat worth 83 cents ;

64 ponnda of meat worth $1 28 ; refuse
onions worth au cents, and red peppers
worth 12 oenis; total $6 64. The profits
of that month was 62 cents. Oaly about
10 of the fowls laid, or the profits would
hare been much greater. They were cap
able of fire times that yield. In February,
they were similarly fed (except that the
buckwheat and meat were increased and
the corn and Dual decreased,) at a total
cost of $6 21, and they yielded 492 eggs,
which sold at about 25 cents a dozen for
$10 86. The profit this month was (4 66.
In March, they laid 544 dotens eggs which
bronght $8 80, besides 26 which were used
for setting. They oonsomed $6 70 worth of
feed, and yielded a profit of $2 10. In
April, their keeping cost $7 16, and they
laid 65 doien eggs, which brought $16 26 ;
yielding a profit of $8 09. The price of
eggs range! from 22 to S6 oenis, accord
ing as they were sought for setting. In
May, they were charged for feed 3 64,
and credited with 61 doien eggs at $10 20 ;

profit $2 16. In Jane, they at $7 10
worth, and yielded 42 dcien eesrs at S10
43; profit $3 S3. Total profit for six
months $2L at. The least profit was in
Jannary, and the greatest in April.

From the same source we learn that pul
lets halohed in March, often oommences
laying in September, that fowls commonlT
decreoee in laying properties after their
Second year, and that the eggs of matnrest
hens are surest to hatch. The estimate for
tha yield of a good laying hen the first
year is 160 eggs, the second year lOOeggp,
and the third 60 eggs. Continued laying
debilitates a fowl, hence good layers are of-
ten poor setters, aad the worse fatteners.
Polands and Black Spanish fowls stand
highest as layers, game fowls as setters,
ana workings, among me fcagusri, are pro-
minent for the table. For all purposes
combined, probably the Brahmas or Dom
inique are the best. The Brahmas doubt-
less are the best of all the Asiatic variet
ies, and their large site, yellow ekin, juicy
flesh and winter laying mike them ery
desirable.

The Greatest of Rat Hunts.
Erery body has heard of tbe rastsTstem

of sewers which underlies the great city of
Paris- - Through these subterranean in
tricacies, according to Victor Hugi in the
Miserables, Jean Valjean carried Maiics
on his back for miles, from the barricade
to the banks of the Seine. It seem that
during the serere frost, the rast multitudes
of rats which abound in Paris, take to the
sewers as a refuge from the cold. Latter-
ly, the weather has been m6re than usual-
ly serere, and the conditions beiog favor-
able, it was resolved to have a great rat
hunt. Accordingly the authorities, as-

sists! by a number of men, gemint and
dogs, entered tha sewers at various places
ana Dcgan a gTana anve towards a com-
mon center, just as the beaters in an In-
dian jungle, with tom-tem- gongs, horns,
drums, and frightful yells eend all the
the animals, from the tiger to the smallest
antelope, towards tbe hunters, the subter-
ranean drivers soon had millions of rats
massed together, struggling, sqaealing and
fighting with extraordinary ferocity. At
length they were driven into a large sewer
near tne Bridge of Asmers, and forty dogs
were let down among them. A battle roy
al ensued, which lasted no less than forty- -
nve noun, and at tne end or it viotory re-
mained with the dogs. But the latter had
paid dearly lor their triumph. Fonr were
found in the drain killed outright, and
quits a number were totally blind and
helpless when recovered by the gm.it,
woo at lengtn ventured to expiore the pro-
found depths of the battle. Most of the
rats escaped in the melee, but yet no less
man Jiu.vuu were retina dead. An the
finest Parisian kid gloves are Bald to
be made of the skins of thesa aaimais,
there will be mateii&l for many a gross.
FiZiirit.

A OTutedon'a Tush-Velua- ble Aaiatilon
to Trofeaaor Wart Cabinet.

Tcsterday msTniog the United States
Express Company rtoeif ei from St. Loois
a Mastodon's task, brongbt from occiden-
tal ngions as a contribution to Professor
Ward s cabinet, at tbe University. It is a
genuine fragment of the Mattodon Gigan-Uu-t,

the old king of the North American
plains, bntnt'.erly extinct before even Gal--
lileo had demonstrated tha earth g rotun
dity, or Columbus had dreamed of another
oontinent, The tusk is six inches in di-

ameter at the larger end, and about two
and a half inches at the smaller. lis
length is abont four feet, which is perhaps
not more than one-ha- the original. The
sbapo of the tusk is qnite nniike that of
the elephant, and the quality of the ivory
is very inferior to the latter. We did not
learn where it was found. As a compan
ion to the xvgvptian mummy ( who " con'
sented to appear, after her long retire
ment," s.$.,) it win prove an excellent at-
traction to visitors at the University, as
wen as students.

Since writing the above, we are inform-
ed that the task was exhumed by a party
ot salt miners in Uregon, about three Tears
since. The owner was offered $1,000 for
It, but refused the money, and subsequent
ly Drought it to IS ew Orleans, via the Isth
mus of Panama, thenoe to St Louis, and
finally to Kochester. It is a very imper
fect specimen as eompued with the full
grown tusk previously in possession of
Professor Ward. RoehetitT Democrat.

Important Missionary Movement in the
South.

The New Tork Fxaminer of this week
announces that the Secretary of War has
given full and formal authority to the
Amerioan Baptist Home Mission Ssoiety
to take 01 every abandened
Baptist meeting house within the limits of
the insurrectionary district, and of every
other ifaptist church edifice now in the
hands of the rebels. The Examiner adds

"This great authorization was obtained
through the agency of the Home Mission
Seoretary and Senator Harris, and the
Home Mission Hoard will need pre-em- i
cent wisdom md energy, besides many
men and much means, adequately to meet
their new responsibilities. The Baptist
population of the seceding States is
bly larger than that of any other denom
ination, and hundreds of abandoned Baa
list pulpits will be open to loyal Baptist
ministers of the North. The government
will give mem every practicable protec

of tion in tneir new nsias ot labor, and cor-
responding facilities for reaching them
things which it can well affojd to do, for
every minister sent South by the Home
Mission Board will be, ia fact, an agent
for the suppression of slavery and trea-
son, and the promotion of freedoa and
loyalty."

This is an important movement, and it
to be hoped that every rebel Baptist (if
there are any such), as well as every
abandoned Baptist meeting-house- , will
speedily be restored io loyalty.

DRY GOODS.

E. I. BALDWIN & C0

--OFFEtt THIS PAT

Kiwc Kid O'ot.,
MosqBf1re Utj.itwiwkI KIJi,

Caircol' rtvd e Mlk Glare,
Vtfat "lid l'aoti.

Creu leHafii" VrHtand fants.
AI isfi d1 Buya Yet U,
Bamcr.il bLir.ii;

No. 230. NO. 230.

NEW STORE
No. 280 Superior-fJt- , eor. Senesa.

ALL NEW GOODS AT REDUCED

PBlOES.

TT.rfnr no oM n QooAs to offer, we will say
to oar -- ud the Public genemllf, that we
will leil oar tMatir stocIs o( Vt inter Good, whTcfa ura

all KW at prices (a

Comp&re with any in the City.,

We will not nmnermta or amtd pnoea, lnt will aajr
we own our gawds ttt.

THK TEST I0WZ6I CIS 5 KATK8,

m we Vny and ml rtclnB.Ty for cth. Our Winter
Goode mnftt be cl'i in order to mik room for a stock
of Good now bciue archaasd in the fcaatern msaTk- -
ta.

HAn earir exam! nation fa tirectftilly aollcltod.
at Ho, vao superior, oomer of aoneca-t- .

ianlf

N O W OPEN!
A Oomjalete Asaostmeot of

Alexander Medium & High Colored

KID GLOVES,
Suitable for Parties or Evening Wear.

L P. 8HERWOOD,

jan2S 242 and 244 Snperinr-Bt- .

JUS T OPENED.

A Elegrsnt Aworttaent of

LY0N3 M0IS ASTIQFB BILKS,

In the following Chato Ootori :

GARNET,

LAVENDSB,

BLUE,

GREEN,

BROWN,

GUIS,

WHITE,
WINE,

DRAB and PURPLE.

I. P. SHERWOOD,

ienil 4 and 844

c ASH BENEFIT!

b, r. bai.uwi3 a ca.,
OFFER THIS DAT

One Case (1159 Tardf,)
ENGLISH EMBOSSED ALPACHS,

At Tweaty-fl- r Cent,

aw luaje Good, ftra anre Mohair. In verr elhlo
.hades, and are oiiervd lor th

Fxclusive Benefit of Cash Buyers.
JanM

BrANDKERCHIEFS-TBsGeis- T
of Laaiea and

lwMt ence. Is at
a. n i s a,

r1v,a, Vi v HTfAwtAr Ht "d Prih B.ir-

CHINA HALL!!

u ei

111 'r -

Jail
?OR THE FALL TRACK

f ' Bow Openisg a pladldg3took

Otisa, Earthen and Glassware.
Bonsht since th. tall In 9ad, aad oSerad at

REDUCED PRICES.
CbiEst arid Pariaa Vaacs,

Tb. Sneet aaaortnent ta the City

TABLB CtTTTLIBT,
Ivorr handled and oonvawa.

PLATED WASI,
Bpoeo. Forka, Caie Baekfia, Oastor

GAS AKD" COAL OIL LAMPS AND

CRANDILIEES,

A graat rarlety.

HOUSE FUHNISHIirei G00E8,
Bany article sew aad asarot.

FAKC? ARTICLES, CHINA TOTS, 40.

tail anl and are th. frw Ooods t
CHXKiA HALL,

Ooa. or SnriBioK and Sinxoa-Sts- .,

W 1MT . . P O O O.
!.iiCS!W3 fLASSES & jFMAHS

T OOKLNG G LASSES. --Oss aIi amiTA L Ollt Pier, Mantel and O 11 Fraraed
nirroni. Plain OUt. toaeHood and .Mahosas

oar2l:Lia tit Kar Jl Bloo.
VAL GILT FRAMES. AU.
sises on hand &d made toordera;,cbcxtBei!oa,. tne latest ana moat approved at' at

VunperlOf-Bt- .

HATS, CAPS ASP FUSt.

ROBES AT COS- T-BUFFALO the balance of o:r atoei of thole
ho. I Kotiea at nett cot.

PEX KASD A UNGLKHABT.
IU

T ADIE3, ATTENTION Fbom

A J tfaia daie wd will cloae oat tha balance of oar

Btoct of ladles Fine llrdss Fan,
at mannracfarera cent. Tbe aaaortment embracea
aome very floft extra "A" No. Amorlcau
OcpM, worth ' Tlt(cioe (iiom oa.avaou. wr
maake to order .nJ warraot a

PCBFKLTT FIT AT THK 8AMI FBl.CE.
Onr refrnlar 24 aetta are now offered ax $1S, and all

Other gTidttyn-lj- luw in proporilon.

"l0.pTJm MGWWAOT.
Tasbiunakle Hatters and rarrier,

mB 151 Bnperior-H- t.

FAIL STILLS HITS & CAPS.

LIMES DRESS FUBS.
Of Onr Own Dlannractare.

AW ESJ33Airr ASSOBT5HEST

01

BalTalo ansl Sleigh Eobes,

BUI 6L0YES & MUm.
At Wholesale and Retail.

fl. A. i'ULLER & 00
215 StrpiiOB-5r-.

uptts-s- tg Hals, taps and Furs.

AT WHOLESALE k RETAIL,

How aeenfBF. a eotaplet afaortment of Fall and
Win tar stjleaof

EATS, CAPS,
And Eaales' and Gents' Fnrt.

Alw.sflnt(Uk of OLOVK8 of all Elo-1- . All of
Which will b sola very cheap for cash.

aWarOnr Stook of ICaJ Oaa't 0 beaten.
B. BUTTS 4 00.,

aaptis 177 Snperlor-Bt- .

Hats, laps & Furs.

E. STAIR 4 00.,
845 Eeperlor-ftt- -,

Ear a saperb stock of

Cat3, Capa & Ladles' Faccj Furs,
trUsta ther ofler at pricea which oacsct Zail to plsM.

E. STAIR CO..

Q.R0VER 4 BAKSB S

Celebrated Sewing Maehloes

t?:SVa
5TTS

t.

Ware Awarded the H'trheet Premlnmt over allat ths follow lug State t am of W&i, Inr tha

Bmi Family Hpwin tHaehlii,
Heat iriannlucturlnst inrhlna
Aud the B- -i Machine Work i

Et Yerk State Fair. Indiana State Fair
Vermont Stat Fair, llUticu State Fm

Jsva State Fair, Ohio State Fairl
Fwuylvania State Fair Mich-

igan State Fairt and Jeu
tacky State Fair,

T aaVWoornpriVea all tha Stat Pain at wh!.--n

the Grower k Baker ch5nt were exhibUed thlf
year.

eKOYEBft.BA.KEB S. H. Co.
SalarMnalir Maaertor-St.- s tlerelacfl, O.

a E W I S S MAOHIKSB
ZTava. a thoronrh tri-- M ntor than ten rar.

aDt.ta.nod a tvpatation tht ac oter t&i2a has
bei. acie ty cojmre.

liiy fr woe! all oftera. )m f tha qnatltlei t
MoomxcOaad the Wheeler AWaisca Hachioes. ara.-

ist Daaty and Excelleno of leitsh, tilk S

pou aioca ox uie l&Dric 9t)W

Vlrmiwas aad DtmbUltr ot aeaail
th.it ill hUX Hit nor itAVSl., ud mala mio
acoo-Tu- y o '.irea i

3raV Its Atrwhmenta Kanfe ot &?Uca- -

Oauon u? iiorxofe ana maMrtaia.
ettat t3iiai?Uctty and Thorocshceaao! oocstredtiota.
fiihBeeed, Zaae of Opermttoa asd Hanafexast,
ud ijuiotneu oi atoTemertt.

.Thoae that vact a Practical and U"airb!e Saohtn
Stoma dj an &6aaainuaa nnaeter a wiiccp i pv
lor .

TKO. 1. BTRONG. Ate.L
fUnrt 'f'r filmyfar an fot TfirlrT:!ri. .nrt

TUDD & KN8WORTH
IlT3irRAirCE AGENCY,

211 Snperioi31--, - 211.
OLSYELAKD, paia

Saw Tarat 1,H Ia.araae X,;'Aaaars. - - - X A.SMi.'jA.
Raw Xaahud Ftra and Maria. Ia - CastT

ur UA&iauiii', t.nw.
Oisa (JapiTAi. ... aUU.OfK

lataiaur lea. mpany, (Kir mat Ma r)
OalB OaPliAL, e (MOOjOOO.

Hoya Jaearaaoe f lamatajty 01 ProndenoajiV
Cash l ... S130.00U.

Km i'artlouler attntroa pi van to Insnranos ot
Irwellln ga for three or fw e , ears, at rednced rate.

M. Lowei ao; oafeu ao u pata at tni Agenor
April icui, laea. aprkS:B23

1S62. 18ia.
Eacfeeya Katot llcgaraiite Go

FIRE Aim MAEEJE.
Capital aks Assn,a 200,00

Bo BOBIP DlTldenda. Pn fit dlrlded ia Oil
arsons the Btock and PoUsy H, l(!er.

Tae BSarine hazard of all kind. Tire Bilk
Aterchaudlse, Tamil nra, Vensls la Port

and the better clasa oi risks geni rally.

PIKEOTOaS I
Wat. Bart, B. Pelton, Am Stone, )r
P.Ghamberila, L. D. Har'eon, Hon... P. Bohlag
B. Oarretson, A. 1. Brd, V. At. Oylatt,
a. Vt.Feltoa, V m. V eahonar
I OrricTKWaK'sIxchanga.loctof Baaartaritra,

Los Adltartid sb Pnaawtl v Paid.
WX. BABT,

aa, Diaunssa, President.

FIAKC:

JEW PIANO F0KT3

MElwOrsflO W IRE ROOJTffp
ffev 164 Snpeiiori9t (mp atairaj

Where may be found Plan no and Kelodoone of
Tory best Quality,

We have greatly rednoed ornr Holiday stork of Pia-
nos, but have more coming. We deal only in

First Class InhtraminlN,
which weofferatManufctTirerfl prices. ach
ment eoia by its ta

Folly Wcjrante by Mannfsctni era.

Out Lindstrvi Pianos are winnitag golden cplnlosn
from all ahu trv them, and the Lindimaia A SOB
ano is raptulv gaining reputation abovi. all o'her
makee, andexcel in their rirh, deep, full B'snging

only rtejuire to be heard to le aprea.te1.
Plane Tsof and tcrpaired to- Drner,

In the most approved s;yie by u. . n aiiubwo.
ianTv--

Al A targe and new stock. A. AG. BTT hasHt

MEDICAL

JlJtlWIIPl.''..A.' "'ftmaLU 'i. !:" 'I

1QQ D0LLAE3 PSEMIUMII
IfilYffllVAIa WEAK1VESS

Or SpermatorrhcBa, Gleet, tto,, and
IMIOTESCf CCUED,

AFTER ALIi OTESB TREATMENT TAILS I

DR, A. GIBSON,
Tormerly of Hew Tork Oltf, will pay one hnndred

dotUra for tb proof tbat be over fiula to cnr the
abore aamM dfaeaaea. He will par the same aum for
the proof that any other Physician in the United
Sttitfi tro&u tbe same diseases with equal success.

After maor Tears of laborious studf and ezperi-eoc-

ir. Uibsoh u bappj in beiDRable to announce
to tbe on fortunate, thai he has pe riveted a ayatein of
treatment for

TH C SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE
of the above, and also all contawTtoim diseases of tha
REP&oDucTtVR OROAjta, with all bad effucta arising
thoretrom, including general

I DEBILITY 03 BBKVOC8 PROSTRATIOR.
He has aucceedM in curing caee la this city , some
of whom had expended hundreds of dollars with self,
styled physicians, who prufew to treat all private
maladies with oucceps, and without rocelviug the
leMst particle of benefit.
lr. Gibson does not botwt that li ia a member of

some College in London or Taris, as perhaps some
others do for the pnrpoee of ensnaring the innocent,
and who held nut great never to be real-
ized But what Dr. . mi?ht botast of i this, that he
Is able to give eaiire aatirifaction to those wbo re-
pose confl.kace in bis ability tvnd integiity, and that
he hs per?l-ctp- an Amertcaa aysu-- of irttvtment
which cballtaei any Physician of London or Paris,
or any parent medicine toeouai for tbe radical care
ofsfmlnal weakness, a: d ail diseawa or derange-
ments, butb mental and phyikal, ariding fruin sex
oal or secret abtide.

Dr. GiasoK claims for hit new treatment the
following advantage overall otthere yet discovered ;
and Qrsr, tha atients used are io no respect disagreea-
ble ; he naea no rhca of tbe dark ajrea such as

nor any other deleterious drug; aecondly.no
restrictions in diet or business 1m required ; thirdly,
his treatment ia positive and oertin in ail cases. He
atande prepared to go into any publio or private 12

in the United Statea aud demoLstrate tha im-
mense sn priority of hi new treatment ovt-- r any
other now known to the worl 1 in point of prompt-
ness, permanency mildnaaa, aafety and convenience

tne patient.
Dr.Giattox ia permanently located in Cleveland.

and has during the put three yetra performed many
cares ol diseasea which had for years resisted all otiiei
modoeof treatment, itoferencescan be giten to in
vlduaU of the first respectability in Cleveland,

Mew Vcrknd other cities in regard to skifl and
integrity in all professional transactions. Dyspt'PMia,
bhuumtitiom, bcrofula, and all chronic d means
treated with superior etjecefw.

wP4r"aueiicinet)senttoany part of tha country ot
receipt of ten dollars.

iT. uiwoh a xi aw w ore on rnyaioiogy ror aaie a?
his othce.

01. 0I3S0I
FmOTBWm OT K OTTaOl ATBT A ft) Mmitrn.

Office U J Seneca Street, a fow doors from (Superior,
op xtalra, opposite thA Citv Hotel.

Offl eheura tremS to 12 and from 2 to 0 o'clock
daily (aqndaya excepted.)

DRUGS and MEDICINES THE
of Physicians and all persona wishing

Pure and tillable Medicines,
reapectruHy solicited to my stock, which comprhfea
complete assortment of y thing pertaining to

THE DRUG TRADE,
and at price to lnira satisfaction to the purchaser
Dental and Surgical Imtrumenit, Tteti Foi

Vutcanuea nuooer ana Vulcamzm
the latest and most aoorsTed rjntterns. sold at man.

ofactares prices.
PERFOMERr AND FANCT ARTICLES,
In great varletr. Also, a stock of LIQUOHS, Cas to
quaiity)8econd to none in market.

Aipm for IAY'8 SPLINT, the most complete set
of rplint aver offered to the Prwfespiou. Country
PhiciaiisaJA particularly invited to an exam na-
tion o' my stocK, aod will flud it to their ad.HutAg

raTor me with their orders.
jane 119 Snp'rior-i4t- .

AIRD'S BLOOM 0 YOUTH
I J Ft r beaut fying and Preserving tbe complex

knT roraalahy KKEuKI. A VtHJT,

(STERLING S AMB30SIA FOR
j i aAiiai ror aaie b?

ri a & u i n. a y w i ,

"DROWN '8 BRONCHIAL TRO- -
I 3 CUES A new saeolr of all .izea in..t received

auu tur aatj Dy

iill U bUUllilj a Jl ItllT II K K,
janM 126 Qt;uri"-?t- .

LOAN'S CONDITION FOW--
L JC US Fir Mar.Forealeby CHPU0HILL A BTIO.

janW ryew location 2C, Ontano-yt- ,

lor TttirtT years has received tha fa.7f.nhli reonm.
menoation oi cna aaD..o. j bin nMa and tr.
acriica oy icm

first Ptysiclftns la tlie Land

BE8T KNOWN REMED Y
roa

lek Headache. Serr oas Ileaache. TyspsplAi Boor
bwwwu, diituqs iteaaa?ne, l lzzme-- ,

Loss of Appetite.
Torpid try of theLysr,

Qravel. Bhenmso Af-
fections, tteasicii-nes-

g arar,
Ac, to.

Wot Toatfnreniais, Ac, see Pamphlet with each boiHa

MMOfaernredonlybyTAliaANT AOO., 278 Qrecn
titiw i urai.

artfiir male by ai' Iraga1ef . tioTt

.E. L. SOULniCo O
f LI

3a0A-00ATB- PrKSLT VlGFTA Zt
ITie Oldest, Cheapest, and moat Beltile TftoilJ.

fedldne In use. More need than any otber kind.
Price oenu n Pllla In box. bee Olrenlnrt.
AVbold by ti;rong A Armstrong, Bsnton Brother
. W. OnnrohU! & Bro. Also, at wioMl

aad ratall at 111 Ontario-St.- , Uierolana, liy
e. O. faOK.ls, Uen'l Ageat,

Wot Ohio, ui lei 1. an asd IndiaxaC

NOBBI8
Ar&Dlsn Condition Pexdsrs,

The beet and oheepeet n4dj for many of the (Usee
as pec c liar to tr?l
H0R3ES, CATTLE AND SHElii

Bow In
--W"heeC!rctllars. Sold by Strong A Armstrong

Benton Brothers, B. W. Palmar. W holeeale acd e
toll byth Proprietor, at 161 Cntarlo-et.- , Cieve'eni

Q. Q. NOHHia, Proprietor.
Aa3 bv all Thssist la thecennuy. mrit

MAN OF A THOUSAND I

v a ooNstTMPTiva ouaaD,
Dr. H JAIff Eft, a Hetlred Physician of great

eminence, discovorod, while in the JCast Indies,
certain enro for ConsnmpUon, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cong na, Colds and General Debility. The remedy
was oiacovered by him when his only child, a d ligh-
ter, was given up to die. liisrhildwas enred, ano Is
now alive and well. Desirous of benefitting bis fel-
low mortals, he will send to those wbo wish ft the
recipe, containing fnll directions for making and sao
oftMfuliy using this remedy, free, on receipt of their
nom,w1th two stamps to pay expense,. There is
ot a ainglo case of Consumption that it does not at

ok" take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, pee
TieL sees, irritation of tho nerves, failnreof m- mcry,
Oifflc.ilt expectoration, sharp palnatn the lnns, sore
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at the stomach,

jpf the bowels, wasting away of the mnscies.
VrtaS writer will please stAte th name of thepw

tar they fee this advertlment In. Addrees,
CHAD DOCK A CO.,

3 Worth M-- t . FhH.t1!?Ti4a. Fa.

MUSIC.

ISLilaiA SUilJfllUilaO,MRS laaoBia or

Piano Ar1" tiaitan 7iniic.
Block- - WPMI? th. PortMUSIC Boo..-Bo- .,n'

CHEET MUSIC,
' -- iwnii Awi

It Ke. I laclld Btrtt,
k.. - - . v Afr tiav. aanrl JndalW

Ouitars, Strings, and n general assortment of tnw
oal aieriaacise.

Busio aenr, suii owe. pwHgBi va
BiarEed prioe.

A liberal diaoormt made to Tarcheri and 8 ai
"F." a..W AV Wl.Also on nana larne.wca oi .u.d.m,u,.wu

Piano, which snrpass 11 other In.rnmnts In ton
action and dnrabUlty. O. A. BAiLOW, Agu,

tbo SKATES.

CKATESI SKATES! Oll! OF THB
M most exhiterating and bene.Qclal ont-lo- exer.
claee Is Skating ; and in order te gl;wmiy ";ne
tceowe must nave pair oi go-- cn.r. ,

II UATTEaSLsr BW I iwi "w'' ' " " V,',i t...,in. i ..liA. and Hdreus. sites.
ooaliti!ear.dde!cripaons, he will supply all thou
who wish to pnrcban-- , al the lowest markot prlree.

lie ha also rfcelr.d a Tery targe aiock of (,C8,
Pi m.Z . . u. v.rti.1, Tv..t .loan to the chnnst

BebTian Oona, and la prepared to select from this
aeaortment an article to ault ench and every

i,..d .u.in.ll.1 of Colt's.
Sr;ith'weaon a.'Allen A 'ffheelock's, and other
styles of Revolvers, a'laska, Pcchea, Oartriagea,

plac. 102 Snperior-Bt- .,

N.'b. Bepairfrf promptly atQdd to and
in th neatest style. c

SEAL ESTATE.

TJilAYTON k 8TO0KWELL,
A.3
0Hc Bo. t Atwatar BnlMlnf. otrace ttrouta

tha I naaranoe vmc oi U. W. ivraytoB.

BOUdZS ABD LOTS FOB BAXL
Honsa and Lot, oorner KncMd and Hadaon-8t- Lot

IdiZaVK A Tery aeairabie location, tennseasy.
Brick Iloureand Lot.coriier of Browne! and VMI- -

sonow. iroat, ninniiACMiM juau.
titan im had at a bursal .

onwand lot No. 7& lnttmao Btreet, lot IQOzSK;
Bouse naa au tne aitxtem imprDTetatiiai ot not
atid co-- water and tiaa throtighoai, tornaoa.
w.avr KIa mantlral. Ao.

Brick UwellniKs, Noa. 104 aod 1M ocl1d Street.
XiOta rcnniDe; tnrongn to oarus anw, vary
lii iltta

Honaeaud Lot, corner Parkman and Brownell-flt- a ;
occ opted also aa a anoa aoop. ao. vxiw wet.
Prtc

BaUdioa:, HachfneiTv t for the mannractnre of
ooxm, arc, corner oi wear auyer
asd Maln-St- A fiood caTios boalneaa.

170 feet od JCnclid-S- t. Terms easy.
House and Lot, iSo. 100 tihio-s- t. V--

Srick Honte and Lot, No r.2 Lake-- near to the
residence of L. M Hnbbr. Eu.

Two Brick ouaeaaad ou on uclid-S- t, near Far- -
rr-o-

Oottage, Laka-S- t Lot 28x100 feet,
HLnseand Lott No. 227

feet on Soromlt St., exUodJrig to the Ika eor
uer teneca-at- .

Fire acrra on W with oonalderablelai- -

proT"nit'ni.:one and Lot, No. 447 KfosmtB-S- t. A large and
tot and rood noose.

Lot on Michigan street, Uxlm feet. il.nOO dow aad
the balance In one. two and three Tears.

y Frame ione on liake street, opposite
Clinton Park. Lot WxlB fret, PrtcwtC.NjO.

rran.3 House on St. Clair street. Lot 44xU0 nwt.
dteh-ai- house and lot la Hudson te exchaafe lor

etty propeny.

VABMS rott 8ALI
210 acres In Brecksrille ; 53 acres lmprored, balance

choice timber laud f2s oer acres. Terms ei.160 acres In Parma, good House aud Brn ; 3U acres
gooa lumber, well water ea and goca bullduig
tone.

Ui acits In Orange good frame Honsa. IS acrea ira- -
proyea ; bajauce trmoer.

acres wood land in brownbelm, Lorain oocntr, 2
miles north of Vermillion liiver.

Saw Mill in Bedford, witt. half an acre of land, on
Tinker's Creek.

acres on 8t. Clair St. Small frame house.
acres on Kineman-St.- , opposite tbe Cemetery.
acrea. (6 wood land, balauoe Improved) on Jbuclld

ftww. 8uuu epriDtrs oi water, unit ana a good
ait nt.lin for dtabhi

Ohoice and aflted lud4 in !, Wisconsin
and JUlchigan, for sale or exchange.

Macriwia hewborg, aboHt 5 miits from CleTeland.
Uoo'2 boTta and barn aod Que orchard. t'i ).

560 acres, 3u miles from Tolejo. and eight miles from
n aoseon Dianon on Air ijine tiaiiroaa ; zoo pri
lie and balance timber laud. JNew Uouae, itarn,
apd gixxl fruit, fjj per acre; terms easy, d cls

f T r M H T t n oO H N VX s ill 11 il i U O , I

Beal Estate ft Inmrne Ateat,
ATWATIB Bl'ILDISS.

Policies Written in th
Charter Oak Fire Ins. Co. ).,,North American Fire Ins. Uo. I Hartrori
Merchant's Fire Ins. Comp'y. J toon
City Fire Ids. Co., New Haven, Conn.
Hampden Fire Ins. Co--i ,
Massasoit

Springf-Maes-

Charter Oak Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Ct
CITY PBOPBUTT FOB BALB.

A riasr Ban CrroBTTrniTy roa IrrriaTamn.
Taeant Lot. Beme oa (?anal and River anH en

foa bosiLae part of th U17, can be bought at a bar--

UUll6 House, two stories, basement
and attic, witer, gas, hath room, marbl aiaa-

IiAK On Clinton Park, on and a half story
Hvuflr and Lot, 50XW 2 7l0.

KINrvU . 4 large ana baudsoai Boas, fittednp with all .he modern improvements; Drafflng
UiKm. 1SX?4 feet.aiid :arif. int.

8T.CL4Ht-T-e- Brick I.ue with modern Im- -
prorements. eT.0.

K1NS31 ea Erlft-St.- , good larg Oottaga
HIOK-S- T Near the Circe, West bide. Hon and

Lot. ST00.
PBosra-- . Two Ptory Brlot Boos, water ad
BlA Perry, two story Hons and Lot.

w:h rarn P1.6TO.

Bom, two stories and
basement.

fjroi.l Sear Perry, Vacant Lot, loomfl feet.
rt ixear Uilnson tfarg. Vacant Lot, 'JJ3.

iai laet.

First Class Business Property.
Lota with Stores, Ac, on ttarerlor and Ocurlo-St- .,

FB3?8 AND OUT FBOPKBTT.
Fifteen pcree on Codar-St- ,, with good Boose and

Cedsr ?t acrea, with S acres of era nee.
East C'hvoiand hoar Kaclid-S- t. ana WiUson Ave- -

nue, larxe ma convenient Uncfc House, wltb
modern improTemenTa,H4rn, 2. acres land, with

ti. Aiur
WALaL,. a larffA nmnhtrr nf Tmrmm nnt.Tnti

Dweltlcg. A" , too numerous to advertise. declK

f LITTLK, PJKALEB IW KJEAL
I i CSTATS, UailroadandotberStocks. liu on

ttQ'i a large tot of JTarms and Funlcg UanUs Is
this Stave, iowa Wiscciln and Itliuole.

y u.uceoverao. Do, soma sllb of rub. Saoar.may 20

1" AND OFFICE.--H. H. LITTLE
ml hs oonst&ntly on hand a laritt nimb,r at im.

proved Farms lor sale for cash or on time. Also a
variety oi wiy ana v mage lr.?erty ; end clioloe
Frtnalug Lar.ds in Iowa, ftiwroDsin and WihtOutI,
which be will exchange for Farms, Olc or fcreonat
Property. OSoe In Atwatar Dtuidlag, him. 7 and a,
'id floor. may 13

REAL KSTATK.-- E. N. SEIE?,
oftbe firm of Littlee A Kevea.i bta

opened a Beal XstateOSlein Bonae's Bicclc, cornet
Ot suprlor-tit- . and Public Ehjonr, and hasconstacti j
OH hiiaJ i.hoasend acres of 3rt quality fern.
ax. uwwiu .uoowiw: ui luwa, v lawxJUJIlD tBQ JD iraearl.toexcusnfcelorclaoroonctry property; aleaf
tor all;ktn jj oi psraaai propsriy. PsftviiMii r.tJ

JKW AND ELEGANT 8TYLK3
or

Mons, Boys and Youths

CLOTHING,
Of Ivery Variety and QaalUy.

"eTpDlondid dtrlesof Fnrnlahin fkaoda. In at raw
oelred by

JJAVIH, rniAOTTO A CO.,
eet27 Cor. Hater and ScyHor-Stjt- .

WE HAVE JUST OPEN i.D and
ready for sale

P pieces extra floe French 4 Oatsfmere,
loo do do do American do

10 do do do Scotch de
A fall line ol CANVASS,

WIUGAN.
BXLISIA.

BTUABTS LINLN THB BAD.
TA1LOU d TUIM MINUS.

aT"Bayeret Wholesale are reoneeted to eall and
axamlne betore making their purcbaaes.

S. MANN,
oct, 1, gnperlor-St.- , opposite Bank.

rjO MILITARY OFFICERS.

Ihe Verr SestSky Blue Doeskin.
SurkBlueBroadclotb

tas ten Bearer lor Orercoats,
Jnat reoeired at S. HASH'S.
nov5 Ul Snperior-Bt- .

gOxMETHING NEW IN THE
Keadj-Had- e Clothing Lino,

Mannfactnred dally at 8. MASS'S.
nova 162 Snperior-B- t.

UFFALO and FANCY SLEIGH
BOBta.-- A large saaortment at

a. SlAlB k OO'B.,al W Hnnerlr..

PK3TCSRAPHIC STOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, At
Ja. S 1AJUU1jA3 IAJ.,

179 Snserlor-St- .

ARTISTa' jtATlBIAIJJ WIITD80M AJTD
otwiuas and oonpii's oil neA ster oolora,

at A. B. DOCliLAS A OO.'B,
7t daperlor-S- t.

OVAL AITO SQTJAEJ GILT KOSIWOOB
at s. a. uuuulab a oo.'S,

mhoeerior-fia- .

fHOTOOHAPH 00PFII8 01 02LXSKAI1S
Paintlugs and CngraTlnga, at

Ja. b. DOUGLAS a OO.'B,
178 Superior- - t

"0ARTM Bl VISITl" 07 OBLBBBATU
ian and Women, and Palmer' kf arMes, at

B, 1). IKILOLAS A OO.'B,
179 Snperlor-et- .

mi utosAvraos or dirtthqdishsb
Jtca B. B. DOCOLAS A OO.'B,

prt iraBnperior--

PORTRAIT FRAME3.-i3,UA- jai
at

njayJa BAB01ABT3.

T3H0T0GRAPH FRAMES. Gili
17 and dosewood Oral Frnmee, n rplendld assort

VBi;. nMi'Ka.iii i,

BS.l!8 flEDiCSrEST"

Kfin B3L8. REFINED CARBON
tfJJ OLTj warranted a first rate Burning Oil.

Price by a'cjeie barrel low as tne towes.. epeoia.
Clsoooat to parties bt;rlnTflTe barrels at one HxreT

is1 ivjx Bauiaaocijkl
Btl 120rinperlor-t.t- .

TrTTTSTnT. H A TTSTTn Rf.TrA
SODA ASHan4SAIDA.--Uo-el Oil KeflneJ

and Soap .akers pleias d oal!.

RENTON BEOTHSlii?
flpe 0

W mii t w.

SAFES. WE.HERRINGS' ktepon harden
- ot these oriel irated safei, which ar ousted

H.w lor. price. 7"Qtcli 18 and

KED'CAL

D E. HUNTER'S
MEDICAL INFIBMAIIT.

HUNTER STILL CONTIN-TItUK- S

at theotd eaUblished pUoealiQ. 17,
jntunews uiocs, kuid wine tn ine ruvue oqnare,
Ciereland, Ohio, enrinft all that come-- in fact, he fa
th nr, v reliable Dhriacan In leveland truMtina tha
following diaeuBee, namely: Surifula, taucura.

Toniora, i'imu'av, Aothma, Bronchul uit Lnna
difteasos, BbnmatiAm, AgTie and Ter, beminaj
Weakness, and ail diawasis pcnliar to Kemales i

bites, t'lpprt ionot the Menkes, Pain-
ful sietiatrualion, lullbtmEQttiiun and Hosratlou ot
the L torus or Womb Proinphnr. or Fal ing of the
Womb. AU diseaees of the blood aud skin entirely
removed from thesystem. All disaees ol the organs
of generation of male or female, oi whatever name or
nature, treated in a careful, a thorough and iudicioot
manner, poinwedoat by long apriaC4 and inyeeti- -
gatiaa.

Low priops and (jnlck cur. Becent caeee enretf
la from three.toeisht daya. All syphilitic and mer-
curial tainb entirely removed from theayatrm.

ir. lilMlvit is censtantiy curing cafvea in from
three to eight weeka that have been treated byotbei
physicians from one to three years.

Young men afflicted with semintkl weakness shouli
apply to Dr. Hunter immtdiittly, either in pairson ol
by letter, as he never tails to core. His rumediee art
perfectly safe, and unknown to any other physicias
in the United states.

Patients of either sex livlnf at a distance, by atat
Ing their diaeves in writing, giving all thesymptoma-ca-n

obtain medicinee with direct ions for use, by ad-
dressing Dr. Hunter, of Cleveland, Ohio,

nd enclosing a fee.
All communications confidential.
From bis experience and extensive practice, he

makes do scruples in assertion that whatever he
in his specialty, he will most ckktaislt ran-for-

IS'o mailer how hopelt-s- s may be tbe case
whether from extreme debility and prust national ;h4
yatem, or from nnsucceacful treatment of empine

oraeif-eryle- "M.D.'s" whom many bave aniorta-natel-

been under, or from the false deiicacy tha)
many of my patients tell me kept them from an early
application to me, or the no lew fatal Ideas of over-
coming the disease by the advancement of age, and a
strictly moral mind ; for they, one and all. make

worse, and if It is an eirfy one from tha cause ol
being entirety local, It affects the entire animal econ-
omy, and then requires general as well as local treat
tuent which Dr. Hunter is happy to be able to say
that thoroueh invest igittioD, and great improvement
in the treatment of private and delicate diseases ot
both sexes, of however long duration, yield to bit
mode of treatment. If tbe unfortunate vatoe iile anl
health, they should be anre and call on a physician ol
age and experience.

BVaU No charge for advice. The Doctor's office Is
oooritantly thronged with patlenta from all partaol
the country.

Jr. iiuutarr te the truly agent In the United States for
Br. Vichoi' Female JffontMy Pill,
the only genuine Female Pills In the United States.

Noticx to Ladies. No article of medicine intended
for the exclusive use of Fenmiea, that has ever made
Its appearance, has met with Euch universal success
as these celebrated Pills. No dietua is e, lttm tin.
uoniwu, atuu wum uutiuLif uuuii irvaiea aa temaie
diseases, loese rii.s are tno rssnit oi mucD study
and careful experience in all varieties of female

end in all Caws of irrcmlarities, suppression,
Iencorrhoa or whites, intlammation of tbe bladder,
kidneys and womb, and loss of nervous enTEV. their
nee is above all praise. Amoug the many thousands
that have used th?m in all parts of the Union, none
speak ill of them, for all like them. They contain no
mercury no iron, no steel, no deadly oi's. Their naa
can do no harm, and when oswiw according to direc-
tions, they always do good.

N. B. Married ladies who hare reason to believe
themselves in tbe family way, should not nse them,
aa by their action on the womb, miscarriage woald
be the conpeQiance.

Price tl per box. Persons seodieg for Pills will
enclose one dollar and two postage stamps.

Several persona knowing the elHcary of these PtTls,
hare advertised as being agents for Dr. Vichole' Pllls
and selling a worthless pill.

N. B. The genaine Vicbols Female Italian Pilli
cannot be found at any othar place In the L'nltec
ttutes except at Dr. Hunter's IikLrinary, Cleveland
Ohio.

Dr. Hunter baa In hi nutnerons crrtlfl-sate- a

and testimonials which relieved and happy
have tendurt-- him, and have kindly pe rmitted

him to rxhibit t thotte desiroos of his services.
Ml, Ottipe htmi-- from i a. w. to S p. at. octi Mae

THE ALL SUKiflCIENT THESS
i iiif..iujijiai I, m aauu , uc fiuirnicq

kTLetn raien. 01 aia secajf d far th.
tieahtof tbe Ccole de Plisraiicle do Parle ana u:c
lapeiiai Oolleire of Medicine. Vienna.

Ao. One is inrainabi for .zhausUcB, Swerarrhtea and all physical dlsahtlltie.
Ko. TwocoEjpietely erauicas all traw of these

diseases that have heretofore in treated by thnae
aeons and eernlcions ne of otar)a und iii.hno. inree as sntire.y anppianted tnalniorlcmi tut
Of mercury, therehy lnsniiBa to the sn?errr orjwis
relief, dtt-rs-in all In; runties, and rocting oit taa

TaiCSaaMA. Nca. 1. i nl 3. are nnMrkl!i',rs In ti.a,
wrm oi lAazenges, oevf.ia oi ta.-- ana vih-iI- &zl oaQ
be CArrEed in tu waist(xat ao. kef. Moid ta rtn miand divided ir.lo separate tloevs, as adrciiJsteTW b
veipau, .a;i7una, uoaix, iiiceia, sc. i ncagseeoii;
or 4 cases for which sbvm ai: and !n ttv? ,
whereby there li a saving ot y. To be l ad wboie- -
aaiaann retauoiur. wavtf, tto. m Bieeckor-ot.- ,

Immedlatclr on ret l1ag a rtmtttanoe Dr. Barrow
wuiiorwarauie XTieasm-t- any cart of the won.
aeenrety packed, aad axrling ta She fn

X?AGLS W0BK3 MANCTACT.
I Je-- tal

- r

BO T0U WAffl
Btetta Eagi2e3 cr Eolttn,

PArBT FlSl KVAPOBAIOaS,
PATBJST BOSAS t'A H nlLLIPtnt Btmrs Oof! Kraporatora,
PATENT 8TAMP MILLS.

r v a
Pike's Peak or Lp.ke SaperiorJ

V BAUD liiH OAlkUUliAlU ltJ
With Oats and DestrtpUon. Prloes, .lev, Ma.

ALSO.

SAW K1113, FLGCBOe HIIL8,
And Blachlnary o s Peeaipta,

'bsd rou oihcjl a ua.
Okxcaoo, lrou. r. w. udiag, rreeiaeai.

If B. f?IJlinMT'rra;V'

RAILROADS.

PLBVELAND & PITTSSUIIQE
J BAILBOAl).

IaiIldkirS24Sda
M. WiKIXU AUKAMilMKNT.
ln and aftr Knnri.v. J.nn.rT Bta. IVJ Train.

leave cilevelaad rolloas, auy, !9nnanra excepted:1

Ss30 A. rq.-H- ArrtTts at Hew Tor Wl:.a.; raiiaoeipoia r.w a. a.; Dauimore 7:iiu a.M.
Piiubarnh S w.: Uhbelinfi:ii9P. n.

Ii'A5 P. at Jiew Yora ,
P. as., PuHerielpnis at ill w a. .: Usittinore
ll.yja. a ; Pittsburgh a ; H heeling
r.m.i new rniiaaeipu:ao:sj r. a.

Both Train connect t Hudson tor Akron and
larabnreh.

aiornlngTrfttn oonnects at Baranna with A.
W. Ualiroed Train lor ail points that road.

Oars mo thronch from PUtannrua to &.w
I iTia Aiicctown, ) wiinona cnaj.se.

rw rar a low a. or any oti'er una.
agr Thronah Ticket can ha nrocnmd at tha llnlnn

Ticket OfQoe, Weddell House, at tt Depot, or at
aiioua-airoe- i DiauoB.

J. L. McCTTLLOOaH.Bop't.
T. B. MTBTta,Q. T. Agent. ja-:-

jyjAHONLNQ RAILROAD.

?T1
On and after Monder. Jannary 4th. Iafi4

eenser Tratrs on this road will arriv at sd depart
from the New Depot, on ttcranton Arenne,

LIATS CXIVXLABO
?IL 7:15 A. .

Kapreaa. l:ifl p. a.
AEBIVAt AT CLIVILAHD

Yoangstown faptww 10:3QA' "
OH AS. b. BHOCId,

Bnaarlatendent's Of9ca.
Olereland. Jan. 1, t&a.

NEW ROUTE FROM CLEVE
LAUD TO NSW Tl'ISK, via

CLITK1AHD ASD MAHPHTJTQ,

Atlantio & Great Western.
AUD 111 EAILWATJ

UTt sna aTver ocasy w"Jiy ri.iuv auanuwwr.ro fiarMi Train on tbe Cleveland and
hnninti Rail Boad wi'tl leave Cleveland at 7:3" A.

making at Leavittsbnrgh a c!" connection with
Attanttc ana urwii ntnrn Btiprvmm train at
w .amvinaattireenvill-a- t 12 n. : Meadville at
m ; 'xjrrv at 3 7 p. x ; saiamanca at ins r.
Kew York at a. w.

Baggaraohecked tni tuh from Cleveland to
Tork, and but one change of cars on the routs,

fare the eaxae aa by other routes.
CRAS. L. BFOD1W,

ISnperintefi'V'nt CleTeland A MahouiriV
v rnntwioAit,Superintendent A. A U. W. B.

AS neve! tni, Jr.Tl

sCOTCH WOOD FANCi GOODS
ia great Tarlety, at

OOWLE3, 1S7

EASLSSirS.

ATLANTIC & GREAT
WAT.

WESM.

1863 IZnZ 1864

NEW BBOAD GUAGS
PeUsenger, Trclsht, Kail, Xxitren

lad Telegraph Boa&
Oonnectlng at Salamanca. New Tork, with the Biie
Hallway, forms a continuous Six Jest Track area
hew Kerfe to Akron or ClevelanO.

On and after Monday, Korember lHi. lfWs, Tfcfwtgti
Passenger and rreight Trains will he m raalavrty
Between Cleveland tnd law Toil,

KW ASD IMPORTArTpASSEHK ROUTE.

Fare u Low u by lij ouer loats.
BArCAt33B CHKCKKD THKOUOH.

Pass li us in by this Line have chedee ef Ptra Dll-re-

Moatee between Hew York and fiostea,

THEoreTlrcxm
Oaa be ohtaJned at any of the Cmcee ef the Krto
Hallway, and all Ticket Offlcee of Connecting Linen
West or Southwell : also, at tne OeetxaJ Ticket Odhea)
under the Werioell Bones, Clereland, Ohio.
Ask for Tlokrte wtw the Atlantle tutel

ivesteratM ne Kawsxya.

PiMinmr Trains atosi a Meadrllle thlrtv
gl'rtug passengers ample toe to dine at the

SM cBenry Hoaie,"
The Beet hallway Hotel im the Oenattr.

KXWelIF11iITI0ui IftllGHT IHX.
ALL RAIL.

Be transhipment of Freight between Hew Tnt
and Akron or riovelend. Merchant in the West
and Southwest will find It to thilr advantage to o
der their gooda to be forwarded via the Arte an. At-
lantic acd Great Heeten iUdlwaya, thua aavtagj
--rouble aiid expense.
Ksum ef Frelgrht as Iw sls by Aaip OUmc

ll itloaitra.
S"pecrfal attentioa will be given te the epeettr

trauaportation of freight of all klnda. East or West.
The Engines, Can and Other eaaJpments tajst

Ootnpany are eutirely new, and of the saoet lnrneseels.n style.

Ihe only Direct Bonte to the Wovdsrfil
Oil --legions of Pennsylvania.

V ia stead vllle or Corry.
Trom TSAvltrjlhTircr. thaa Mahinla. lwaK -

Tonngstowu and the Coal Mines.
This Koed fa tnr ttxtnAA mtt mm. twa

tn complete mniiingorder to (ialion, Crbaiut, Dskf
ou auu Cincinnati, wimout DretaS cl (iaoga.
J. FABPfWOBTH, Getaeral Prelifct Agent.
T.B.QuOVH&X,QDri Ticket Agent.

Meadrllle, Pa . Nov. iu, OUTlt-l-

18tU. PeDnHjlvanla central 1S64.
DOUBLE TRACK BAIL B0AD.

(WITH ITS OOKiiaoTlJiBl
Is a First Class Rout, for Safety, Comfort

ana (Speed, to all .Eastern Cities.
Tht Trtick is Stont Eailasttd and it Prmfram 1

F0UE DAILY TBAI53
From Pittsburgh to PMIadolphia,

(With does connections from Tfatara niti . lconnettlug dirtxt to Aew Koik,

Tbroueh PhUadelpbta,
Aod Close Connections at Hanisbnxgh for

BALTIMORE & WASHINGTON.
ALSO,

From Pittsburgh to lTew York.
On Train rnna dai'r 1439 m i1 . vi. AiUaitAwa.

wlthjat cbange of cars, errlTl.f
IN ADVANCE OF ALL 0XHEK BOUTEcV

vine Dally Trains From
PHILADELPHIA io NXW YOBS

V tickets for dale to Boston tiv Hn.t n-- w.ii uBat Tlce:a good on any o. ih. ooad 1 iisr
Fan to all Joints as Low as by one; etAcr oata

HLKiPlhO OsKSon Mght Trains to Failed,
phia, New ,rk and ia!tlmur.
Bg.ge Checked Tkiouga and Traastariaa rra.

fKf Si O .TiTIi N. MerrhanlM. J
Lite MJCk cuiieii with deapaidt, at Lowcat Hataa.

tMAS. TUuaiU"., LocjalAgnt,Clellaad.:
Wa. H. Hoinra. BKOUH Law IS.

len 1 . Agut, Oea'l Kop't,
Chicago, 111. Qanltl Al.oopa PaT

QLUYKLAKI) kiKlX a,B.

hwa-4- . w llilaJi AUHAhQlBiHT.
On and after Monday, Norembw Mth. ban.

get irauia wm ruaas loiiowa, .trnnflare tuong tedt
LSAVK CLSVKLAND:

9:30 A. !. aASt kXPL-N- TiiAlS-fltoppl-
, Fainesvilk-- , (Geneva, Ashtaboia.

0. 'Uaean; auauiraro os;y,and arrive at bleat1. us p. m., Dnnhlrk 3.4; r. m., Bnirnio tv.Je a. m.
315 P gea

Painetfvl !e Ashtabula and titrard only, aAd ar
rites at --tie ..ii p. a. m-- Aal
faloy tc p. m.

3:55 P-- A KB A OOOIf MODATTOel
tiloppiog ai all ECfttione and axriree at J ieat

IftlU P, TSAIlftoM- i-at falQe7i!e, A i. tabula and Ulrardoniy, aaA
arrive at Siie at 12 a. u, DUUrk
BU BOalado 4i20 a. in.

LXATfl
1:10 A. w. KIQHT tXi'HliM TiiA at

onaru, c intaLui an j ainosf iiie oy, ana Of
! att t ;!aaTaillLrrl avf a aa

:Sfa.M.-J!- lL ANu AiXioailo'DATIOaTRAll
at ell claon and arrln. at Ol.lnna ai im.j. a. a.

XXI a. iCLSDO
("r-uirvj-ii ewanvtiia. , LUtonruie.Prry, tfentor and WtcsUifs, an4 arrivso ai
Ctevsiand at l w. at.

Op. w. DAY Xl'bitN
roji.,, auaiiiom, eaajBiaoeia, ana rainesniseonly, aiid Valves in blor-e- let ir. au

MT Second Clase Cars mrm nm a all tlaiaa
Trtvi tB.

Ai; tbe trains guig wesrwnrd oonaeet at vleeelnno,
ilh fra'tia ior Tol-d- 'hlairo. ( labium hna. 1bimi
iti, lDdtani.pl is, hit. Luain, Ac; anA ait through
aics ii tur tjurara. cennectat ruictlrlt wltn taa

.alcsnf the N. Y. A S. liAiliotul. and at BcffalowltA
fitve of thKewYork Central and bfHalo A Hsay

rU;ir.iftds lor NfiT York, Albany, Boston,
Siagaza 9ti, Ac, and at Arie with tralne Uk

.loisniaana &re Kaiiroa-l- .
VLtey JbxvrcM. Mst acd We.it. oonnects at Olrartl

WlthTri ou ne and Pitisbargh aUilxoad log
iiiattriUrf, IHead.llle, Janjeetown. Ao.

. AU'lTUitJJUUi I, Dwf iOvetand. Wovember.l6th. lsas.

CLiVFLAND,
BAUatVOAD.
COLUMBU3 M

1361-- WiblJBJi ABllAiOAMJlT. 1M1U4

On end after Monday. Movenber iftth.
Trains will leaye CleTeland, as follews, O0andeya a
ottpiwi , :

at TrBln-- Ti 10 A. UPltVstopping at uralton, wnllington, saw ijondun.
ttheiOy, Creetline, Oallon, UUead, Caxdingtoat
Aahiey, Delaware, LewtsCenter and Worthing
ten ; arriving at Oreethoeat 10: id a. m.,Ouliun-bo- s

i:1i p m , Da? ton 4;2p. sa., (JlDCtnnatl ;Je
p. in., Ht. bonis lu:tt a. m., lndanapolis e:4o n,
m., Cairo 3:u p. n,., fort Wayi 4:i0 p.LU i
case via 10- a. n.

4d Truin-Utl- O P iI.AOuOMMODTIOW- .-
Dtops ax ail stations, a4 irriTM in iMnnwtal
at s.."H p. m . CiDciDua.t 3 j0 a. m.

3d Train-- ?: IO p. tAPBKlM Btue
otrv, uraiioa, weiiingron, new joev

uo, daiflr.ytCreetllne, Gallon, Gllead, Cardiac
ton and Delaware; arriving at Crestline at Ukis)

m., Ooinmbns l:u a. m., Dayton 4:4ft a.
19ft. Cincinnati 7;'XJa. no.; Indlanapoiis :X a. sa.,ht.

Lonie p. in , (air 5:uua. m., FX. WayneiAi
a. m.. and Ckicaao vlaTetline 10:e9 a. aa.

Trains hvive Coitus bus at 2:and lthiba. m., SJtt
arrivs as vieveLana jm a. nu, tm ana .w p. nb

OOHBCCTIOHB.
anmlleld ft Newart Benns4,lew

b:us u . srnon, Jiewara, mmam
Atv

Mil. Vntiiiw Pirubrtrgh, Tort Wayne ft Chkawro Bnll
roaa, rorest, tapper Banaasay, iMipnoe,
va. Fort Wayna, Laporta, Chicago, ftaaAS. Voit, and lassior rtnll4 Wooeter, ti so

Tarz t2nft0B and Belefcntire Bailroad Lrne, for Mario.
aViieronuine, niGOAy, nuon, wrtncia, j
diacapods, Trre llaote, Vinoennee, Avamla. (lairo. St. Lonla. Ac

the Delaware with Hprtngtleld branch for hprtunelst,
Oamm bua Little Miami ft (Inmbns. ana Xenfs)

Kaiiroexi, ror Aenia, iMyton, iiMianspoiitk
Terra Hante, St. Lonla, Morrow, Loveia
and Cincinnati, and with the Ohio ft ALu
gllepl Kailroadr ' Cincinnati for LousrlLlsf

uairo, su AaOtua, aaa nu
on th Ohio river.

vine, vtneenng, so.; jottu&Dna, riqaa as
Pas. Indiana Kailroad for Plana, L'rbana, Ao.

Tor Tickea to all eointa and Infonnatioa aa
at the Pvsenger butloa, end at Union XtafceC

Sly
143 3aperior-- a

Cnereland. Mot. 18, I'm. Bnperlntendent.

QLEVELAND & TOLEDO S. B.

WINTKB ABBAfiOKMAUiT.

On asd ftr Monday, Novem&ar leth, 180. haaaa.
ger Train will Isave Cleruu4 a follow Upaadap,
exceptedl:
rdto A. t. 7HI0AOO g.X PB8P, ittmatl

Qrafton. Otxrlin. Horwalk. atoarovvlll, I
yce, Clyde. Tremontand Clmor,and arrtvaea,
Toledoat 12:30 r.a D.trolt IM p. 4 aadtnU.
oago at 10;3J r. .

Ji03 P. AI. W US f ABH MAIL Stops at B B

tlons 'B Bontbern Oivlsion. and errir at To.
lelc at p. a.: Chicago 6:0U a. a.

AiJO P. !. EOBTaxmi 9AlL-mo-ps at an sa--
tton sa HortbrnDirlBloa.adarTlvaal r
deaky atT-- . at.

Tr30 P. iM. NIGHT lXPBISB-toa- ,t Oraftsa.
Horwalk, SlonroerUle, Clyde, and TremoBt,aa4

a: arrive at Toledo a; li r. au; Detroit to, a. mi
21 gad UhloHO al 1U.3) a. a.
h
tht COH5mOH9.

lyMMthni ar made at Monreavin Wtth ta1

.,and tnsky, liansdeld A Newark it. B., at Olyd with tha
Bemlusk?, Dayton A Olnclnnatl B. B., at rramoat

Ha wi'.h Tremont A Indiana B. B., and at Toasdo wita
the atlchlsan Isonthern A Northsra Indiana and To.
ledo A Wabih Bailrcada tor Chioago, Detroit, Jsea
pua, Frt Wayne. Loau-sport- Latayett, Cairo, As

ft t. Bt. Loot aad ail point West, aMxtawaa aatf
aouthwsL

B Trelm arrlv la Clevalsnd from Toledo and tea
Wejt ut a. U.,.2 16 r. a., and S S5 P. M. Twi
tnDsky at : .n. L. D. SQCAJaB, So'.

NV.v niiwr 'a. 'J
I AUlKS"ZSPHYROlTBait:- -
1J PUT BKA La. A. AO. URltAa.


